
Decis10n No ____ _ 

BEFORE me: :RAILROAD COMMISSION or THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~ .. -- ... -
In the :Mstter of the App11oation of : 
CHESTER tYON,S tor certificate of ~ub- : 
lie eonveDienee and neeesa1t,y to : Application No. 3147 
operate stage or.'t:r:uek service between: 
Oekland snd Welll'O.t Creek. : 

BY TEE CO~nSSION: 

Chester ~ons in ~ropr1& ~rona. 
Jesse R. Steinhart for OSklsnd 

Antioeh & Eaetern Railway 
COmps,lly. proteetsnt. 

OPINION 
--------~-

Chest~r Lrons applies for a certificate that 

publie convenience and necessity require him to operate 

entomobile service for the transportation of ~assenger8 

between Oskls.nd and Walnut Creek Vie. Ea.Z'Wsrd.e and Dub11n~ 
a distance of about 40 milec. A. public ilee.r1ng in the 

matter waa held by Examiner Westover at Oskla.nd. 

App11cant owns a eeoond hand car seating seven 
passengers beside the driver. which he proposes to oper-

ate himself over the route. He haa had no experie~ce 1: 
operating a. stage over this line but has driven over it. 
He was unable to furnish any data ehow1ng a need 10r the 

serVice. the probable revenue or expense of rendering it~ 
or the probability of its becoming ~ermsnent. ~o app11-
cIl.t1on has yet 'been made to the proper 8.uthoritiee of the 
cities and counties interested, for a ~erm1t as requ1re~ 

by Section 3, Chapter 21Z, Laws of 1917. 
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The coxr:xmt1J'l1 ties in question are alrea.dy e~%"Ved 

by stesm or electric ra.1lro&ds. Dublin, wh1CD. is about 

one a.nd one-half miles ~rom ~ugherty on the southern, 

would, however. be servea d1reetl1 by stage. 
Applicant proposes to make one roand trip each 

d.a:t leaVing OskltLnd at 8:30 A. :M •• s:rriving at We.lnut 

Creek at 10:45 A. M., leaving W&l~t Creek at 12:30 P. M • . 
and e,:rriVing 8:~ Oakland. e.t,'Z:45 P .. 1£. Ria proposed ~~e8 

8l'e 251-" to RQ'ws:rde, ~5.1 miles; 75/ to Dublin. 24.8 miles; 

$1.00 reepectivelY to s~ Rsmon. 30.8 milee, Danville 34.:l 

miles end Alamo 30.8 miles; and 75(. to Walnut Creek. 40.3 

~lee. It will oe noticed that the ~roposed fares to 

Dublin, 24.8 milez. 8lld to Ws.J.nut Creek, 40.3 miles. ere 
the same. No round tr1~ or oommutation retee are ~ropoe~d. 

The Oe.kl811d, Antioch & Es.$tern :Railway o:pere.tes 

seven trains da1lr in each direction between Oakland snd 

Ws.lrra.t Creek. a. d1atSDce of 19.5 mil~S, w1 th frequent ser-

Vice over the DanVille braneh, total mileage ~rom Oakland 

24.9 miles. ':Che Walnut Creek rate is sorf one way and 

~l.lO round trip on Wedlleed8.1B• Sat'ttrds.'V'8 and sundays. with 

& eommntat1on rate of $7.05 ~r month. ~he oommut&t1on 

rate to Danville is $8-.95 per month. ~he rate :per m1l.o 

under these eommutation rate$ is 0 mills, or ll!/per trip 
between Oakland snd WsJ,nut Oreek. and 15¢' per trip 'between 

OakllJ.nd. and :DanVille. The one way rate to Walnut Creek 

eqaala nearly 3.9 cents per mile by r$11and about 1.86 cents 

per mile by a~p11eant'3 pro~osed stage rate. We are satis-

fied that applic~t cannot suceessfully operate upon th18 

r~te under existing oonditions, and that the proposed stage 
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service would prove but ~emporsry. It was uged. that 

there should be additional transportation service to 

favor working men living in Walnut Croek and employed 

1n Osklsnd. The electric line's first ear leaves Walnut 

Creek at 6:21 A. M. nnd reaches 40th and Shafter $treet~ 

Oakland, at 7 :03 A.. M., the n~t car lea:n ng Sot 7: 30 A.M:. 

and arriving at 8:22 A. M., apparently better serving 

such needs than applicant proposes to do. 
It was also urged that the ~roposed stage line 

will afford opportunities for pleasure trips to people 

who do not own automobiles. Such need may be eup~11ed b7 

~r1v&te enterprises operating automobiles for hire, or a 

so-called t~cab service, netther of which. is under the 

jurisdiction o! the Railroad Commission. 

A petition by Walnut Creek :peo),le for stage 

service between Walnut Creek ~d Oakland, bearing 51 sig-

natures, was presented at the hearing. ~he petition docs 

not contain any statement of the resaon for favoring 8uoh 

service. 
There was also presented evidence that the Mer-

chants Assoc1ation of Walnut Creek, the Chsmb~r o! Com-

merce of Concord and Lafsyette Improvement Club of J£!a-

yette oppose ~ stage serv1ce to Wslnnt Creek in the be-

lief t~ ~ such sorvice would prove but temporary snd 

by taking part of the one way :fare bUSinee s would force 

an increase in co~ation rates by the electriC system, 
, . -.'# 

thus injuring the communities in ~ue8tion. The edttor 

of the 100 8l papers at Wal:o:o.t Creek and Danville and the 

postmaster a.t Alamo, near Ds.nV111e, testified that the 
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service was not needed. and tha.t a granting o~ the a.,:plication 
wou.ld tend to injure the present se:C'vice which was dQecri bed. as 

$atief~ctory and the rates low. 

o ? D E R • .......... -- -

CBES~ER LYONS having applied to the Aailroad Com-

mission for certificate that public convenience and. necessity 
re~uire the oper&tion of an a.utomobile service for transporting 
ptlssengers between Oa.kland. a.nd i7a.lnl1t Creek via Raywards and . 

Dublin. ~nd a. public hea.ring having been held. u90n said ap~lica

tion. t:L:le r:ls/~ter ha.ving 'been submi ttee. and. being now rea.dy :ror 
d.ecision. 

th&t public convenience and necessity ~o not reql1ire the opera-

tion by ~etitioner oi an automobile sta.ge service. as requested. 
.... 

in the petition herein. 

Ba.sing its oro.er on the foregoing finding ot fact 

and on the other findings oi fa.ct which a.rc contained ~ the 
, 

opinion Which precedes t1is ord~r. 

I~ IS EI:~Y O?~E?SD that the ~bove entitled :pro-
ceed1ng be and the same is hereby dismi8sed. 

,..J 
:Dated at San Francisco. Ca,l:t:f'ornia, tbis ~ 

dar of October. 1917. 

coomissione:r:s. 


